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C I T Y  OF NF HR DEPT PAGE 18/21 
M E M O ~ U M  OFA G R E ~ ~ N T  
between the 
CITY OF r n G A R A  FALLS 
and " 
CITY B ~ D I N G  TRADES 
I .  m: January I ,  2001 December 3 I ,  2004 
2. Yaae Incrcag; (Section 73A) 2001-0%, 2002-0%, 2003-3% and 2004-3%. All rctroactivc pay 
shall be calculated as of the date of rstification of this agreement and shall be pqid in four (4) 
q u d  installments, with each'installrnent payable in the first pay pcriods of March 2005,.Junc 
2005; September 2005 and January 2006. 
3. ]Conntviw Iacremenf~: (Section 7.4Nage Schedufe H) Intreasc 3% 2003. 
A. Usu.sed Vacation: (Section 10.2A (B)) Change eight (8) weeks to twelve (12) weeks effective 
January 1,2002. . 
5. &rcavtmen$: (Seaion 1 0.6) See Attached. 
6. Tool Allowance: lncrcase by $25.00 effectivc January 1,2002. 
7. Vacatio~!i (Section 10.2A (A)) Amend to stare: Such employees shall bc entitled to the vacation 
benefib ~ntained in Section 10.2 (F), and can earn a maximum of  five (5) wmb vacation afbr 
fifteen ( I  5 )  calendar years of service, beginning January 1,2002. 
.8. :(section 10.3G) Change three (3) days to four (4) days, and change carry over 
from five (5) to six (6) days, ef#ective January I ?  2002, 
9; bnploy+s shall receivd-s &e-time S2000.00 bonus payable in faur(4)~SSOO.OO instaltkhts in 
cprljunction with the paymenu refemced in Paragraph 2 above.: 
10, The.Parties agm that they will continue to negotiate with regard to the use of temporary or 
apprentice employees fbr certain work projects. 
Mayor , prisident - Niagara County Building Trades 
City Administiator I ~arpentek Local 280 
Ny$ PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
~ ~ B Y C M C &  (Section 10.6) 
lia the case of &th of a m e m k  of the immediate fandly of any employee corned by the tam 
of this agrcemcnt with oae (1) or more years of dpntinuous &cc, such employees &dl be granted as an . 
excused absence such timea notah excess of four (4)&cdsiv.g days, as reasonably may be beetied in 
coqcdon therewith. Any ofthe first four . (4) , day btginPjng on the day of tho death or on the day 
f r j ~ g  ths day ofthe davh rm wbioh ~IE &p~ojlee,ii c w ~ d  *his rs&arb a ~ h e d ~ l e d  work, M 
bc paid for at the iftlpbyecs rcguk rate, but str& h o b  and pay shall not be considered as hours W e d  
& computiag oyertimo payable for horn .w&ked in mom of the regular work week' 
WAGE SCHEDULE H 
CITY OF NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK 
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION TRADES UNION 
A SHIFT 
ANNUAL HOURLY 
3982f.86 19.1451 
B SHIFT 
HWRLY 
19.5280 
C SHFI 
HOURLY 
19.6238 
20.4925 
20.8342 
21.1464 
21 
213259 
BORMAL MCREMENT .Q 
w m  5YR.  LONG. .I 
WITH 10 YR. LONG. 2 
WITH f 5 V R  LONG. -3 
W I M  20 YR LONG. .4 
WlTH 25 YR. LONG. .5 
Bricklayer (5985) 
ANNUAL HOURLY 
391 18.72 18.8071 
40830.91 19.6302 
HOURLY HOURLY 
39.tB32 19.2773 
20.0229 20S210 
20.3482 20A47B 
20.6440 20.7452 
20.8658 20.9880 
2I.1910 21 -2S49 
NORMAL INCREMENT .O 
WlTH 5 YR. LONG. -1 
.. 
WlTli 10 Y R  LONG. 2 41494.34 19.8492 
WrrH 35 YR. LONG. .3 42097.57 20.2392 
WUH 20 YR. LONG. A 42549.77 20.4586 
WlTH 25 YR. LONG. ..5 432f 2.98 20.7755 
. . .  
Carpenter (59BD3 - Pafnter (5997) 
. - .  
ANNUAL HOURLY 
44333.75 21.3143 
48378.88 22.2687 
HOURLY 
21.7906 
HOURLY 
2g.8472 
22.8254 
23.1523 
23d197 
23.7317 
23.9844 
HORNIAL INCREMENT .O 
WlTH 5 Y R  LONG. -1 
WlTH 1OYR LONG. -2 
WITH 15 YR. LONG. .3 
WrrH 20 YR. LONG. R 
WfCH 25 YR. LONG. 5 
Electrician (5995) Plumber (5986) 
NORMAL INCREMENT .O 
WlTH 5 YR. LONG. .I 
ANNUAL HOURLY 
44697.32 203468 
43575.0% 203495 
HOURLY 
20.4477 
21.3865 
2l.6789 
22B193' 
222260 
225660 
WITH 10 YR. LONG. .2 
WrrH 15YR. LONG. 3 
WITH 20 YR. LONG. .4 
WKH 25 Y R  LONG. .5 
LD Operating Englneer (5180) Operating Englnear (5181) TR3.0 527.07 . eff 711I04 
m 
m temp thrnugh unlon whnlon rate & bendis 
N 
'Cs ANNUAL HOURLY B u W i  Constmction Trades: 111103 - I Z31103 
0, 
m 
1/4/2005 FLAY RATE 
' ~ s  Skilled Trades Crew Leader (5980) 49476.59 
rT) 23.7868 
6 3 .  
NORMAL INCREMENT .O 
WITH 5 YR. L O W .  .l 
wnii .ro YR. LONG. -2 
WlTH 15 YR. LONG. .3 
WITH 20 YR. LONG. -1 
WCTH 25 Y R  LONG. .5 
Bricklayer (5985) 
NORMAL INCREMENT -0 
WJW 5 YR. LONG. .1 
WlTH 70 YR. LWG. 3 
WlTH 15 YR. LONG. 3 
WITH 20 YR. LONG. A 
WlTH 25 Y R  LONG. -5 
Carpenter (5960) 
NORMALWCREldENT .o 
WITH 5 YR. LOHG. .I 
WITH 10 YR. LONG. .2 
WlTH 1 5 Y R  L W .  .3 
WITH 20 YR. LONG. .4 
WlTH 25 YR, LONG. .5 
NORMAL INCREMENT .O 
WlTH5YR.CONO. -4 
WlTH ¶O YR. LONG. 1 
WTfH 15 Y R  LONG. .3 
WlIX 20 YR U3NG. .4 
WITH 25 YR LONG. .5 
Operating Engineer (5f80) 
FLAT RATE 
ANNUAL 
41016.52 
42832.27 
43546.4 
44199.46 
4m20.26 
45410.25 
ANNUAL 
40292.29 
42055.84 
42738.17. 
43360.50 
43826.21 
44509.37 
WAGE SCHEDULE H 
CITY OF NJAGARXFALLS, NEW YORK 
BUtLDING & CONSTRUCTION TRADES UNlON 
E f f  ECTiVE. 1!1104 - 1213t104 
ANNUAL 
45663.77 
47708.45 
r1~3si.n 
46950.65 
4wD2.84 
501 30.86 
A SHIFT 
HOURLY 
19.7105 
205824 
20.9358 
23.2496 
21.5482 
21.03i9 
HOURLY 
10.3713 
203192 
20.5477 
20-64 
21 A703 
21.3987 
.. . 
!.mB!2 
21 9537 
22.8368 
23.2653 
235340 
23.0474 
24.4014 
HOURLY 
20.6462 
21.57ao 
W.89l5 
22.2352 
22.4439 
227873 
8 SHIFT 
HOURU 
20.1 139 
21.0043 
23.3545 
21.6746 
21.9792 
22.2685 
HOURLY 
19.7$87 
20.6235 
20 S t 6  
21 -2633 
21.4917 
21.8267 
HQURLY 
22.3928 
23.3955 
23.7306 
2r~m46 
24.3244 
24.5834 
HOURLY 
21.0612, 
22.&6 
22.3293 
226799 
22.8928 
23.2430 
C SMFT 
H WRLY 
20.2125 
21.1073 
21 A592 
21.7808 
220889 
223776 
HWRLY 
19.8556 
20.7246 
21.0614 
21.3876 
21.5971 
2tS337 
HOURLY 
225026 
236102 
23.8469 
24.1223 
24.4436 
24.7039 
HOURLY 
21 .I644 
22.1275 
224388 
22.7910 
23.0050 
23.3570 
Operating Englneer ( S l a t )  TR3.0 $27.07 efl7111M 
temp through union dunlon rate & benefits 
ANNUAL HOURLY Building Construclion Trades: 111K)4 - 1213ti04 
Skllled Trades Crew Leader (5980) 50960.88 245004 . - 
